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an intuitive, evidence-based
education and career planning
experience.

postsecondary students and
adults of all ages.

empowerment for planning for
a job, switching occupations, or
moving up in a career.

Preparation for a
brighter future.
Kuder Journey gives postsecondary students
and adults a flexible platform to gain insights, then
explore an exciting range of career and education
options — all directly related to their interests, skills,
and work values. And, educators and advisors get the
support they need to deliver reliable career guidance.
Learn more at www.kuder.com.

FEATURES & BENEFITS



Inspires
users to take the next step in life with confidence.



Establishes
a solid foundation for career planning based on
reliable and validated career interests, skills, and
work values assessments.



Adapts
to provide information relevant to the unique life
stages or circumstances, based on specific, individual
needs or barriers to education or employment.



Includes
a comprehensive toolkit of resources — now
available in English and Spanish — to explore
careers, find education and training options, create
resumes, build and share an e-Profile, and more.





Increases Retention

90%

By using the Kuder system, college retention
increased from 73% to over

Facilitates
selection of the right educational track. To ensure
success, Kuder® Majors Manager™ is available
for colleges to promote their specific majors and
programs.



Tracks
data for individual progress and high-level trends,
accountability reports, communicating with users,
and quantifying program success.



Engages
all key stakeholders from education to economic
development.

“We needed to provide a tool able to
engage students to identify majors, and offer
information about professional associations,
internships, and employment. We found all
of this and more in Kuder Journey.”
Ches Talley
Career Center Advisor & Account
Student Academic Advisor
Jarvis Christian College

Experience
Kuder Journey!
Schedule a demo today.
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